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米粒子填充 PEK-c 以制备高渗透性渗透汽化膜材料，并考察 MOFs 填充对复合
膜结构和 PV 性能的影响，探究其内在的作用机理。主要研究内容如下： 
（1）ZIF-8 纳米粒子填充 PEK-c 纳米复合膜的制备与纯化甲基叔丁基醚
（MTBE）的性能研究。通过水热法合成了粒径为 20-40 nm 的 ZIF-8 纳米粒子，
随后按一定质量比例与 PEK-c 高分子溶液进行混合，经平板流延法制备得到一
系列 PEK-c/ZIF-8 纳米复合膜。对所制纳米复合膜的形貌、微观结构、物化性能
进行了表征，考察 ZIF-8 填充量的影响规律。测试了复合膜的 PV 脱除 MTBE 溶
液中少量水和甲醇的分离性能，探究 ZIF-8 的作用机理。 
（2）ZIF-67 纳米粒子填充 PEK-c 纳米复合膜的制备与乙醇脱水性能研究。



























Pervaporation is an efficient technology for separating liquid mixtures and have 
been widely applied for the purification of many mixed liquid systems. It has lots of 
advantages including remarkable purification efficiency, low energy consumption, 
greenness and environmentally friendly. The membrane materials play an important 
role in the pervaporation process, which dictate the types of separation system and 
efficiency. Cardo polyetherketone (PEK-c) as a commercial engineering thermoplastic 
polymer containing linear aromatics in its molecular chains is a key polymer membrane 
material for pervaporation. However, low permeability existing in this process limits its 
practical application in industry. Metal-Organic-Frameworks (MOFs) are new porous 
materials consisting of metal ion or metal ion cluster in an organic chain. Because of 
their excellent physical-chemical characteristics, which are suitable to be used as a kind 
of filler incorporation into polymer materials, we employed them in this work through 
blending to form composited membrane for improved pervaporation performance. The 
main results are presented as follows: 
(I) The ZIF-8 nanoparticles with sizes in the range of 20-50 nm were synthesized 
by hydrothermal method and then incorporated into the PEK-c matrix to produce the 
PEK-c/ZIF-8 nanocomposite membranes. The PEK-c/ZIF-8 composite membranes 
were used to evaluate purification separation performance of water and methanol from 
MTBE. The membranes’ morphology, physicochemical properties and mechanical 
stability were characterized in detail. Effects of ZIF-8 loading on the membrane 
structure and pervaporation performances were studied in the range of 0-20 wt% ZIF-
8. 
(II) The ZIF-67 nanoparticles with size of 700 nm were also prepared and 
embedded into PEK-c to form PEK-c/ZIF-67 nanocomposite membranes. The PEK-
c/ZIF-67 membranes were used for the dehydration separation performance of water 
from ethanol. The effect of ZIF-67 filler loading on the membranes’ morphology, 
physicochemical properties and mechanical stability were examined in detail. 















pores while the interaction between nanoparticles and polymer chains can produce 
interfacial gaps, which form many transport channels for the transport of small 
molecules and prevent large ones from passing through the membranes. The presence 
of MOFs particles increases the surface roughness of the pristine polymer membrane, 
improves the hydrophilicity of the nanocomposite membrane and increases the sorption 
capacity of permeation components, all of which are beneficial to the improvement of 
the separation performance. The permeation and selectivity of the membranes were 
enhanced with increasing content of MOFs fillers. But further increase of MOFs 
loading increases the permeation flux while the selectivity is decreased. The developed 
series of PEK-c/ZIF-8 and PEK-c/ZIF-67 nanocomposite membranes with good 
mechanical properties, low swelling degree and high thermostability exhibit high 
permeability and selectivity for pervaporation. Hence, they present promising good 
application prospect in separation of impurities from organic solvent and potential 
industrialization. 
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揭示膜分离现象是在 18 世纪，法国研究者 Abble Nelkee 首次发现水能自发地扩
散到装有乙醇溶液的动物膀胱内。然而，前期的探索过程是漫长而艰辛的，到1861
年，透析现象的发现才逐渐引起了人们对膜的重视[4-6]。直至 20 世纪 60 年代中






































于 20 世纪 20 年代，Kober[10]等人第一次用火棉胶作为分离渗透膜将水从蛋白质
-甲苯溶液中选择分离出来。之后的一段时间内，对于渗透汽化的研究进展缓慢。





到 1982 年，德国 GFT 公司已经可以成功制备 PVA 高分子有机膜，并应用
于无水乙醇的产业化当中去，为渗透汽化的工业化进程开创了先河。在之后的
1984 年至 1996 年间，德国 GFT 公司在全球范围内开发并建立了 60 多套渗透汽
化设备，进一步加快了渗透汽化工业化应用的进程[13, 14]。我国渗透汽化传质过程


























































图 1.1 SCI 数据库收录渗透汽化相关文献量 





























图 1.2 溶解-扩散模型示意图 












































图 1.3 孔流模型示意图 
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